Injector Return Line Kit
For GM 6.6L LLY / LBZ / LMM Duramax

DIPACO / DTech now offers an injector fuel return line kit, part number DT660023, for use in 2004.5 - 2010 GM 6.6L LLY, LBZ and LMM Duramax engines. The DT660023 kit can be used in place of GM kits 97328733 and 98062291. The GM kits are specific to either the right or left side of the engine while the DT660023 kit can be used with the injectors on either side.

The kits includes the return adapters and o-rings, adapter retaining clips, and a length of return line hose sufficient for either engine side.

For information on the injector installation kit, part number DT660024, please refer to Product Information Bulletin FI-269. For information on the valve cover gasket kit, part number DT66011, please refer to Product Information Bulletin FI-313.

Additional Resources
Product Information Bulletins:
FI-313 - Valve Cover Gasket Kit For GM 6.6L LLY / LBZ / LMM Duramax + Service Information
FI-269 - Injector Installation Kit For GM 6.6L LLY / LBZ / LMM Duramax